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I.
The roles of vocational high schools as providers of field workers have dramatically
reduced due to remarkable changes in technology and low appreciation of high school
graduates in the job markets. To deal with these situations, the national strategies
announced in 2000 should be continually enforced. In addition, new policies for
encouraging and gathering ideas for setting new visions and missions for vocational high
schools should be reviewed.
The first task undertaken in this research was to identify issues in vocational education
in high schools. The researchers then took part in activities that are part of implementing
national policies to strengthen vocational education at the secondary level. Finally,
supplemental guides for the successful realization of the national policies were established
and suggested for the vocational high school development.
II.
1. Supportive participation in implementing national policies
The Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development (hereafter MOE)
organized a national meeting of provincial officials and high school principals to discuss
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the problems and issues in vocational education of the secondary level. Participation in
this meeting for the researchers was beneficial because it was a gathering of all directors
of vocational education in local governmental bodies. At the meeting various opinions
related to sound management of vocational high schools and future goals for further
development of vocational education in the secondary level were presented.
A chance to observe the meeting of Provincial Educational Board was given to the
researchers, and it was enough to understand the efforts made by the Board to realize its
vocational education policies. Especially helpful was the workshop for school teachers,
through which the much information was gathered on vocational education strategies. At
the final stage prepared at a local University, a major site for establishing the
implementation plan of vocational education for the province, strategies were proposed for
the development of vocational education.
At the training camp for vocational teachers, aiming to obtain their second teaching
certificates, opinions of the teachers and their motivation for participating in the program
were gathered. The teachers also responded to questions asking about their prospects for
achieving specialized minor.
A number of schools at various locations were visited. At these schools the researchers
were able to interview teachers talking about their understanding and preparation for the
development of schools and vocational education at the secondary level. The drastic
decrease in the number of applicants to vocational schools, the shortage of experimental
facilities, additional financial needs were major problems these schools were facing.
Specific considerations were provided through distinctive areas such as design, autos,
horticulture, cooking, animation, computer, internet, tourism, by preparing special
curriculum organized mainly based on students' distinctive interests. High application rate
and favorable understanding towards the teaching and learning practices were their
favorites.
A special committee organized and supported by top level governmental bodies
proposed some approaches for the renovation of learning circumstances in vocational
schools. The study team gave some implicative consultation over what they have made,
especially on policy changes in the college entrance examination system.
2. Supplemental policies for the betterment of vocational education
Supplemental study results were prepared by the research team with expectation that
Korean vocational high schools should be operated along with complete policies, even
though the original policy packages produced by MOE was to exist in its original form
and rationality. The following were the major features.
Personnel management for vocational teachers should be prepared to improve their
professional development. For this purpose, minimum completion unit for subject matter
identification should be adjusted enough to provide flexible administration of certification
procedures and of the dispatch and assignment system of teachers to meet instructional
needs further on. Additional personnel regulations in relation to teachers' on-the-job
training should be added. In these cases, practical experience in the industrial workplaces
may be considered good academic credentials.
Vocational curriculum should be prepared to guide the opportunities for both
professional development and general improvement. To encourage more students from
middle schools to pursue the vocational education track, various career guides should be
provided. To deal with the problems of student dropout, sophisticated analysis and
counseling mechanism should be installed. Individual talents should be counted most in
practical learning stages.
A comprehensive school type should be considered for a better school system in
vocational learning. Through the system, students may be expected to have more
opportunities in vocational careers and academic channels at the same time. To meet the
ever-changing technologies in the job markets, specialization to education professionals
and specialized curriculum should be provided. These opportunities should contain the
possibilities for sound management and compatible aspects in consideration of the locality
should be assessed precisely.
College entrance examinations should be remodelled to contain the possibilities of
providing vocational high school graduates with continuous education opportunities.
Current quotas for vocational high school graduates should be enlarged enough to attract
one half of the applicants to the universities from vocational high schools.
Administrative and financial support may be major components for further development
of vocational education. Legal preparations should be emphasized. Merits on vocational
high school graduates may be effective approaches to induce more students to pursue
education in vocational high schools. Furthermore, financial consideration should be
expanded to have ample budgets to be equipped with better experimental facilities and
tools. Special funds for vocational high schools can be established. Effective management
of the current budget may also help relieve problems.
MOE should take responsibilities for the management of vocational education even
though major administrative functions in regards to vocational education have been
handed over to the local and regional education boards. The legal preparations and
financial support remain the responsibility of MOE, and vocational education for special
areas, especially in those places where market does not function properly should be the
responsibility of MOE.
Provincial Education Boards should be geared to make promotions of vocational
education for the development of the region. In turn, more sincere financial support may
be obtained from various regional governing bodies and sponsors. In that sense,
provincial education board should try to establish sound partnerships among various
stakeholders and sharetakers.
